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SHOES -

If there ever was a time when tlie
farmers needed the necesgitfes of life
at the lowest reasonable price, it is uow
when cotton is 5 cents.

SHOES you must have, and SHOES
we can sell you very cheap.

FOR WOMEN.
Fine Shoes, 48c. ; Heavy Shoes, 50c. ;

Oil Grain Shoes, 75c. and 85c. The
best $1.00 Shoe in town. The best $1.25
Shoe in town. The best wholestock
Shoe.
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THAT YOU CAN HAVE
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FOR CHILDREN.
SHOES, coarse and fine, from 25

cents to $1.50.

COMMUNICATIONS.

BREEZY BITS BAILED UP FOB

BUSY BEINGS.

From The Watchman's Able
Corps of News Gatherers.
Interesting to Everybody
Read and See.

Eli and Rockwell Items.
It has been sometime since

you have heard from our side
and it is worthy of represent-
ation as wetl as taxation,

We are having some sick-
ness and a few deaths but this
vicinity is generally healthy.

J. W. Linker and family,
with J. A. Brown and wife,
visited G. H. Peeler Saturday
night.

David Lyerly holds his own
very well and will hold some
one else a light in the near
future.

Old Aunt Annie Lyerly is
very ill at this writing.

Miss Emma Riden hour who
has been very ill for the past
six months is improving very
fast.

Misses Elbe and CoraTrex-le- r

visited Miss Daisy Brown
Sunday.

No Chanok.

Rock News.
The erolden, brown and

ruddy
,

tint, on the woodland I

t I

lear inoicate the near ap
vius.M uA tuu!, uuu, ;

The families of W. C, Trout- - j

man and Jno. Clarke are still
in bad conditions several

Ul ' 1 1 i I J i I i I UC111K I

quite sick yet.

Quite an excitement was

FOR MEN.
Fine Shoes, 68c. , coarse shoes, 7fc ;

Wholestock Shoes, $1.00. Shoes, cable-- ,

screwed and sewed, $1.00. The best
$1.25 wholentoek Shoe. The best oil-grai- n

Shoe. The best $1.25 Cong. Shoe.
The best $1.25 Liiee Shoe. Yard-wid- e

Shoes for tender feet. We can fit your
feet, for our stock is complete. If you
don't believe it is so, come and sot us,
then you will know.

Respectfully,
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Mssenllttl element hi the m

limed eilsteiM'e uf limilkl
t Is mure; it is the basis uiiu

which ullinduti'ieiMU1ret.
AgrlculttJfBlsthenourlslMM'oi'
ulvllUfttluji, mid promoter of
commeree among nations. Its
mportnnce as an Industry! IM

tluueftire greater than any

avtwatlon followed by intn.
Its very importance should
elevate It to the highest plane
of huntau life. The reasou it
g looked dowrt upon by a

great many is to be found in
the agriculturist, who do
nothing to elevate themselves
or their calling. Life with
out labor is like unto a book
without words or characters.

Labor of itself is not de--
- ' .1 Hi

grading. To labor agricul
tural labor was the first re-

corded command given to
man. Those who labor exe-cut- e

a supernal law as j im
mutable as creation itself.
But to simply work with ; the
hands is to bury the most

valuable talents. Man is tri-

une by nature, consisting jf
mind, soul and body, liud
that man's work is most com-

plete who labors with his
whole soul, body and mind.

Too many farmers consider
duty performed when they
have put forth a certain nt

of muscular effort.
Their minds are not In
work; they are yearning; for
better conditions in
Their soul is not in the w
the energy given to the
is but a fractional part, an A

exerted juerely by virtue ;X$

necessity. The body does all
it can, performing its func-

tions as directed by the mind
and soul. No man should en-

gage in agriculture who Is
not in love with hisjwfir,
and whois4inwilllngtd bring
all Ms talents to work for tlie
accomplishments of ejerktlln

ends. That civlllssatlon is
highest which-I-s furthestj jn-move- d

from the brutblji in-

stincts or elements of animal
life, consequently we Witness
the various grades in our
social system. That class is
highest, which evidences great-
est mental developments re-

gardless of the energy that
surrounds it or the frame that
encases; thus here muscular
labor is lowest in the scale,
being nearest the brute. Ag-

ricultural classes are more
generally noted for longevity,
strength of body and force of
character, yet lacking in
acuteness of perception, which
is a faculty of mln4. Mdnby
has pttehttaing powers jail
may buy nodal position j but
itttteh money seldom aceuniu-late- s
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Whom dues the U loir
Tuple represmit iu iU rlll
cry for ft utrnlfcfht ttimi
DoubtlesMts editor and $i
gold wing of Its party, head-
ed by the Charlotte Ohservur,
It does not represent the sil-

ver Democrats of Caldwell
county. Bomething has 0rf
tain J y come over the editor of
the Topic. What Is it Laist

year, if we are rightly Inform-
ed, ho went away over to
Morganton to make a big
speech In nominating ft PWk
list for setiatof In hU distflet
The gold men in tlia WW
thiit tried to e?y him nowiM
but the sliver unui etood to
him, And he inHniMHted his
mftu, Nuw he want mm

''tftstfti'd pulities,"
The Chftvlulte ( ibserver had

hetter fumigate hue before it
takes iiim iutff its bosom U
one of tlie pure and uiuelult
erated lambs of the fold.
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al her UMiiie RwnuMu; hiMiit
lug (MMtter in, J fi m
Wfl tlie muUief of Jo llll w

IcU mim! a el tf III V yen ii.
ten niMMthnftiid two days old,
Rhe was mirvled in 1h had
nit children, two now livlnn.
Nhe was the grand-mothe- r tf
fourteen ffraiid'tdilidriit i-

-'

of whom ape now living. Her
great-gran- d children number
ed twenty-two- i twenty are
living. The burial took place
at Christiana, where her fun
eral was preached Huuday by
Rev. C, A. Browu to a large
number of relatives and
friends.

Pate Kluttz and Mis Fran- -

els Frlck were married 8un
day, Bev. . L, Brown ottlciat
ing. We wish them a long
and happy life.

rt il i 1ine weatner-noaruiii- K ih
beinsr put on Mr. Farmer's
residence, j

Orphan.

A True Story of a Co-Operat- ive

Do you want to know the
truth in regard to co-operati- ve

village lifje? This will tel
you without reservation. It
will repeat you the whole
story, giving you both the
lights and the shadows.
Every co-operat- or and reform
er should have a copy. Be
sides the co-operati- ve and
colony matter, it will give
you beautiful views of the
Gulf Coasts and much valua-
ble matter concerning the
South as a place of residence
and business. Soon to be is-

sued from the press of the
"Grander Age."

Address, enclosing ten cents
for single copy, or 50 cents
for six copies,

Tmj Grandku Aok,
Co-- O polls, Miss.

Harrison bounty.

primRry History of the
United Etates.

This now and attractive
book hflg just reftched ollr
desk, and we find it not only
a good history for beginners
but a good reader as well.

Lexington, Va., and published
by li. F. Jolmson Publishing
Company, Richmond, Va.
The first two books of this

.seriesf the Advanced and the
Brief, which appeared a year
or two ao, have become very

x w

popular, and have stirred up
a greatly increased interest in
the study of history through-
out the South. Now that the
series is complete, it is con-
sidered the best-arrange- d and
most teachable series of school
histories before the public.
The publishers will be gladlt"iZ 7di tkulare to
ftii oiieiiiterestedi
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ftirutr l (if tlllN nun v. hut
now of Itatnr Uuhj, Mo. TIiN In nut.
tlit) oaly HuhMTipiiiui Mr. File hH4

lilven us fur iwrtlps living In tatier
Htntw. W Huprwittte ullsuelieffortii
to help swell tlie uircuiittion of the
Watchman. "We ere coming, Fether
Abrshiiro IV

Mra, Prof, Ilonry Flatter and Ml
Dora Boat, of Mt, Pleawrrt, sieiitHAt
ufdsy in KitllMbury shopping. On their
return they spent Nat unlay night with
Miss Host's parents in Organ Church
neighborhood.

Prof. Luther Brown, of Crescent
Academy, Was in town Saturday. TbJe
young professor is filling both his a ml

Rev. Prof. Lyerly 's chair during tbje

absence of the latter, who has been off
attending Synod in Maryland the pa&it

three days; Prof. Lyerly is expected
home Thursday.

B. A. Knox, of Cleveland, was In

the city Saturday.
W. M. Livengood has accepted a po-

sition with Kluttz & Beudleman as
salesman.

Mr. Pleasant Wise, of Manning,
called Saturday, and we enjoyed a
friendly chat with him upon the deli
cate but the ng question
of .

L. E. Hellig Is now in Mt. Pleasant.
He will be away ton days or mote.
Mr. F. 1). Barnes is clerking at Mr.
Ileillg's store during Ills absence.

J. L. Sloan, of Mill Bridge, was In
town Tuesday. 'Squire Sloan is
always welcomed here by his mahy1.
city friends.

Evangelist Lee pawed through the
city Monday on his way to NnhvlHe.
He will not hold a meeting hert before
next spring, If then.

Miss llati ie Urlngle has given out it

eon timet lor the: erection of a pretty
residence on East Inulss street.

Miss Minnie Goodman, of near
Cleveland, Is visiting friends uear
Verble this week.

Mr Tont Hall and his sisters enter-
tained a number of their friends at
their home, near Verble, Wednesday
night.

O. 8. Williams, who has been in the
employ of the Southern here Uor sojne
time, left lust week for Sclmu. A in.,
for work.

MIh4 TukhIp Hrtnver, of SI I, U spfttld- - (

Ing 1 liU vvcH--k with lur eotttlti, Milan i

Annilo lion ver, noitr Cli I ns- - OrtivlT!
Tlu'iv will ho iin pntpriHlnnH'htut
Ml BfHVor's home Hittiirdajf ttlgbi,
lit wliU'h the UifdJ I'fiilur h.m lim n

HNktui Id Ih yrfHtnt una pitrtlisipHta In
tliu pieusunm of tho pvenlpg. We
hojH) to lx Uh'po.

600 Pair."
Tie Rtiwan Kulttinjr Mill Oomprtny

received an order Monday froni a Bal-

timore house for a shipment ef 1,200
dozen soeks, which was to be shipped
to a Cinclnnat i liouse.

Yellow Jack Killed.

Cascarets Candv Cathartic kills Yel-
low Jack wherever they find him. No
one who takes Cascarets regularly and
systematically ia in danger from tlie
dreadful disease. Cacarets kill yel-
low fevel germs in t lie bowel and pre-

vent new ones from breeding, ioc,
2fi!, oOc. all druggists.

One Mill's Work.
Mh tturu Denver, with the assist-

ance: nf Jtiwih It. Litiikch miititihic- -

OlH'tl l.nan galloHA of "suhtuttr tliN
WHrtiH ili Mr; Uwiters faHiM? HHir
rJliiHii HriiVSi fliel- - iletfilil Mt'iJtttihtr
1.1, I. I... , .! . I,tniit a uu nnisiien i innwr nm i ml

wH iilliI'll fHiHi wUFk Hill- - ltt ill if
lljr- (lllr'iHll IIIN liHiM:

t is0aa MaL raa ,,rt aa fit I ir llkni
I M .1 I. Hi l Hun, I, . f IMflf tVMtl, 11

Kiiwiiii m wIih IiIb IiNJhhImfNf
lOliiu nOUil wIhhiIi.ipm

The old nilli'gn n nil f) 'Uily IknUh"
Mils )tmt Wm wv UiidiMflMht ijnwi
iiii incri'iiw! or ti oyer hint viiNlmjiMti
and JiiKt tliu lint mom h am hy, Wu
have W in our flu, tliti hirguHt, av

piwHlhly one, In tlio history of ths ool-lejr- e,
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Mr, Davii a Fino tftUimim.
The Whittle aV Hyrtnir Company,

wholenule grocers, of Hiehnnmd, V,,
bnve a hustling sHlesnmn In this HU to
In tlia perfn of J, Howttn IMvii, of
this city. This Richmond company
offered n premium for the man selling
the most goods the first half of the
season. The company ha three men
In this Ntate, hut Mr. flitvls gtitThe
premium of f jr Mohriay.

Mil PmaA isttyrday.
Tlit pitwrte nf fieniFr'n

ting ami (am show will he given, n-imi--

at hooh ami all (He Hills fnllti
alioiilrt I on haml In m il: ThFe
alH la a imiifl 'iit'i urn una iiMMiln

flotf. iiouiea ami monkeys in Hie
Tim show will PililWI- - ImFf

iimlar a ifi Namnlay afternoon ami
VfisV III- - of this week. prof. Meniry's
sliow I Mai ii known in MiN Piw lo
qecd miodt iruiu,for nearly every one.

lit ihe tty Is fandiiar with his Won-- d.

rful iiiilmals. The price of afiinis-- !
ijpn I child ran i.v; adult a'HJ. j

3D. "W. B2TXlDlElt
created In KJV ...
Wednesday morning by adog!11 e nB'4! ?ageiJ
with all signs of hydropho- - 1h beautifully illustrated and
bin, having bltteh several 'substantially bound. The
dd5s, hogs and cattle. J price Is 50 cents, the exchange,

Conference will be held Ut 80 cent- - Thi eompletes the
Organ Church, beginning' merles of school histories writ-Thursda- y

before the ardSun-te- n by Mrs. Susan P. Lee, of

OFFICE IN OLD fyUNSIOH HOUSI,

0 Comlry, May Wit Iftr tot
night, lul U.l4 ut Wrotfi. Ouii
(touatrj.

, PUMMRHD BfIRf TlOMDal

tin hwi nmm mai
n J. GA8QU8, Krtltor and Manager.
W. U HI F OBI), loel Kdttotv -
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Three Month ...... 85c
Biz Months ... . . 60o.
Twelve Months - - - - . $1.00

Always nr Advakci.

Advertising rates reasonable and
furnished on application. Liberal
rates given to contract advertiser.

Snbjiajifiing to receive thei
1 r ,aVJ will please report

ATCHMAN Office.

Short news letters are invited. Cor
respondents mast sign rel name to
all articles but not necessarily for
publication.

Entered at the post office at Salis
bury, N. C, as second class-matte- r.

OCTOBER 28, 1897. J,

Kweet as distant b11a at nurHet,
Hweet a aong fit joy cm Mny

Are the footHtepa of MUbaeriber,'
When they ootbe their due to pay

Everybody. my "money In

vtry tltfht." That probnbly
AccouiitH for It getting into
tli in office ho wlowly it can't
ellmb our sb-p- .

Judging trom the quantity
of fertilisers that tlie farmer
are purcliasing, a big crop
of cotton will be planted. If
cotton were to get down to
three cents ner pound the
acreage would be increased
4

i When a negro happens to
get an office, the greater the
alary tlte greater the howl.

Durham Herald.
Truth, brother; And it

ihowH that lt the boodle and
hot the merely holding of of-

fice that hurts. Truth, like
murder, will sometimes creep
out. -- Hickory Mercury.

.Queen Victoria thinks the
outlook in this country is
quite gloomy. She must have
been reading Populist litera-
ture with a serious mind.

Or maybe she read the
Democratic papers in this
State during the campaign
last Kail. They sounded very
much like Populistic litera-
ture. Hickory Mercury.

It the PtttnitMj who left
4he Btfimntli tmrty nfow
rati ho will only return te
m ftlrt evMyttilttif will be
ItHtfiVMh HlHd MM llMp jlMlfa

"ftukwi-- . huriiHiH HmMt
Nmw we tlilnk pflHy Mat

wtnilil tffku Mlioh ft WWII tf J

Met hack without uhMum (ui'r
lions, biujuiuesjeipuilly guilty
with tlfttm. ThUsoems like
ft child's bargain. The Pop
have done away with childish
tilings, Hickory Mercury,

The Ooucofci Standard and
"life Salisbury World call all

men whochange their politics,
or views on politics. "turn
coats," and say such men or
parties are "not to be trus-
ted' 'While Mils was a ball
alined at the Populintsyet it
relHjuttds and gives these pa
pefs the full ffiree of the blow,

. . i .1- - it : Mk:..7.! Jt
it fimugiMg trom vueveifiiin
to Hryair does not t'tttitftitute

eMnge Miffteieiii to be
leFffltd ft l4lffl eottt," then
we don't know wFwt wouhl,
NntUiMH elwei nftve ft copper-
head in dogtday is so crnel
and foolish as to thus bite it-

self. But the sthrgof the ad
dor has lost Its poslou. Hick- -

TESTIMONIAL. Concord, N.C., IHlifi, This klo certlfv that
0, W, HNIOKH hMone cuishUrHbl Hewing MitVliitin work foru, and nil if it wa done In tht (flsss workmnnHhiii ind mm niter,
amUatinhictory to us. YOJ1K, WAUSWOUTII CO.

COST, BY

9.CAMfiUJRY, f. C.
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I HAVE OPENED A NEW

flillinery - StoreX

THE NEW
9X

X CAN ASSURE THE
. . LADIES . . Bargains.
miss F M. Watters, t

x
h

.X
ft

MAIN STREET, NEX
DOOH tO J. 0.

X X X X
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your IcmI

lot prfc WriU for

CANDY
CATHARTIC

CURB CONSTIPATION,

day in November.

Cotton picking and corn-shucking- s

are in order.
David Lentz is erecting a

new house which, when com -

pleted, will be the most hand- -

some" and complicated dwell -

ing in the community.
We are told that J. W.

jFricks has sold part interest
in his rfiachinery and will
move it to Crescent in Decem-
ber.

U-No.

Oak Grove News.
Miss Maitie Fisher will

teach the winter sehdoi at
Oak yfuve Academy

&hM Gt twii ia now
etmiltiywt winul liHi)ttt
Mf: Vmmh M?s Hum In
hMfli!rttn wiili Jufiii millefi

fbefflftf FIMinr will n mi

hi ii fw wHwkiif

U W. Intimirt
M. Hloiivh,. who have imm g

school id (ruseeiit,
re at Boimi for a fnw weeks

sowing s licnt and gathering
then tropn. After they n re
through with their work they
Intend to board neur the
academy,

J. Rufui Fisher began haul-
ing lumber for his new house
at Crescent on Monday, Con-
tractor Brown will begin the
work this week and will have
It completed by December 1.

tlie tttrtienhelrt tht second
tnlsstoiitti'y meet ing at Tower's
store Mtffl&fty eviiiiig. At
iliiitiiieetiiitf m: fi.tl: FMier
ttiul Miss Klltt Uedrlifk were
reeeivwt a members,

Jeltii H, Mw will move
t Ml. Pleflisfttit in ft few rtft

U Hiekley Helulwirtt Hnd
vvit'e will move oh Mw? Jftiie
Wishers tiirm IIiih weeK. Mrs.
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A MAN OF ME. 9
400,600 former Tobacco U1BHS

NO-T- O BAD, Ihe wonderful
SasrSMteed tobacco habit caul.
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Sinw BUILDBN boowH, lot
Wsfllaa alike, and brl..R. Hew
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Success in the Watchman.
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